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,1lE MEANING OF ARTICLE 1105 (1) Of'TIl~ NAFTA AGREEMENT 

(Fourth Opinion Of professor Sir Robertl",nning~, Q.c.) 

i , 
The meaning of this brief parilgrdph of the NAFrA Ag~eem~nt has b~e the subjed rn: w:'rd~ 
debate a~d one hesitates to try the patience of the Tlibuna! by adding more on the subjeo:. l 
B~t th~ purfXl~ ottill5 UpilLOJIl isto try to redut<l to its el~ment, what isin ~uth a relativcly 
simple matter. The qLlestlon now centers, as does ti\.s oplnlo~1 UpI'ln the JOint St;tement of thl 
NAFTA Fre~ Trads Commission, dated July 31, 2001; and paltJoolarly Upol'l the three short , 
pa; agrap!1s wh]ch appear under the heading 'B. Mlrdml.lm SLa~d"rd of Trentrl10nt in i\.tcordal1ce 
with Intemntiol1al Law'. 

This Opinion is in two p<lrts. The first teals with the i;oterpretaMfl question. The 
second explains why the dalmants could reasonably be SWiipl~ious of the timing and seeming 
purposes 01' tnc thl"' ..... P"t"ty intervention. 

I 

lhe IntefV€ntion of the Free Tr<lde Commissicn, unlike the e<lrlier, lengthy and dfffering 
separnte letters of the three Govemm<OIL15, I~ e)(!l~ed In thr<;c propO$itions; and It will h~ 
co~venient to I:<lke funS€! three propositions In t1e order the Commlsslon its~lf has I:<lken them; 
even though thi~ threefold diviSiOn is doubtless desl(ned tQ divide the 27 words of tile provision 
into two p~rts SIl thatthe first 17 words, Which tile F.e,pondentls relatively h~[.Jpl'with, ~n 
thus be separ<l1:ed from the remaining 10 words, which the Re;pondent Is L1neasy about; and 
aVLln thau(lh the 17 W<Jrds and tte lClwords ~re se.;~r.rted only by a comma in the one short: 
sent:enl;e of Artlcle 1105.1, tho 10 words being quite dearly Intended to qualify In some waytne 
fi~t 17 words. The Commission's proposition nlnb~r '1' reads: 

'1. Artide 11D5 (1) prescribes the custcmilry intemation~llaw minimum 
st:;J·ldard of treatment of aliens as the minimJm standard of treatment to be 
attilrded to investments of invl'l;i.J.Jrs ...,r ~J ,other plIrty.' 

TIle trouble with this proposition is just that Artil;ie: 105 (1) in fact prescribes nothing of the; 
sort. The Article nowhere mentions 'aliens'; nor ind·.:ed does ~ny other arod", UrOlapter 11 m 
the J\'AFTA Ao;Jreement Article 1105 is not aboLit ijli:ms but about'invEstments of Inve>tors of 
another p"rtv' (see nl<;(] Artici!'l 1101 on 'Scope and coverage'. Nor does it use tile word : 
'tllstom<lri, pot even 11'1 the headir\g of the Article '!1inimum StBndard of TreEl1:Jne!1t'. .; 

1h'~ ~':tcmpt t<l 'Interpret' the pilr<lgraph. onl-j p.ftt>.r first ma~Tial'y ~hanging the text J 
th" paragraph does, however, betray the aim of this so·~lIed interpretation, which Is to replace 
the plalnl) mrted reqUirements fur the treatment of 'invesb:Jrs of ~nottler Party', by the former 
customary mtemaMnallaw minimum 5\.iIndar~ r", the treiltrnentof ahOY's. 

That ~o-called 'minimum' stand~rd for the tr~atment of'allens' WQs the product of1:h~ 
Eurtl;Jear> and North AmeriC<ln states Wishing tC tlRl nand a standdrll fQr th~ tre.runent of their 
m;tionals l~ foreign cou~trJes, which they called 'mi!'irnum', bLrt was neverthele5S thought :o:be 
hl~her than the local nationa/stEndard in some d(lf~~dant countries, ~no which national 
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s!'.amj~rd ttu:l5e countries claimed sufficed for tho purposes of i:1temationallil\~. one.of these 
older cases the Neercase is cired by tile United Stclte5 Rejoinder as semfna!{US ReJoh'lder 
p. 57 notL;'EA). That 1'135' the cas~ whe[e the tribun~1 r"iccicd a United State, claim thilt the . 
Nexi~n Stille was liable to make reparatiOll for i~ fail'Jre to fi~d ~nd punish the bandit wh? I 
had lT1urde·~d Mr. Neer In up-country Mexico in 192.4; ilnd held t11~t in Older to amount to an ~ 
inten;ationai delinquency', the Respondsl1t'S failure to 'act should amoun.1. In an outrege, to ool 
faith to wi'·tiJi neglect or duty or to an insl.lfficlenr;y of governmental action so far short of ; 
inter'netiona! shlndan:l$ that e~elY rea~onable man wn:Jld readily te[oqnize its insuffide\1CY.' i 
These ate tt:e familiar words !;hat strongly attnlct the United States as a c\ilsslcal statement of ~ 
mininlum stand~rd forthe trelltrnent of aliens, Which standard it asks tht! Tribunal to apply In I 
the present case. But qUite op~rt fr"'n the ratl"lr :>tarl:ling "nachronl~m of trying to ~pply to 
inve>l;orli and investments in 2.001 1M standards for the protection of a liens against bandi~ in I 
192.4, the N:?ercase w~~ not a parallel case to the prESent Of,e even in 1926. The present cas!,! 
Is not a dalm b~sed I.If1On a customary law ~rrtematiot!al (!~lInqu~ncv', but a d<l;m based uP'ln! 
the ~prE5S terms of the NAFrA Agreement. And it is not a case complaining of on insufflden¢t' 
of a State's response to a('tinM that Were notac.ians of the State cr its <lg€:nts and so were n~t 
directly attrioutable to the 5t<lte in interna':fonall"iW, but of 'measures adopb'ld or maintained' i 
by the Vnitui States (NAFfA Artide 1101), which meo.sures a'e believed to be in bream ofth~ 
NAn-A Agr<:~ment. Thus, the releYi>ncc of Neer\:J;> tll;~ case j~ very o(lllhlfui. . 

I~ allY event It ',$ important in the intere$ts ofiegal historical aCCIJra<;y to remember that 
the Vfi.ry eXistence or a so-callecl minimum starnJd,d fUI the tre~tme~t of aliens wa~ vlgorousM 
COnlf'sted by Latin Amtric~n and other defMdant stat.es. But that once famOIJS intem<ltional I 

leg,:1 contro~ersy Is now forgDtten, aild In the cm;te,Tporary law concerning the treatment of : 
aliens, the pOsrnon hOlt changed much wltli the Edvent of an intemation~1 law of human n-ght!! 
wh!~h are jr~PIlctive of nationality or of alienage. It is II1t<'re.sting III note that 1:I1e 
Intt!rl1ational L~w Comml;;lon's I~test draft codIfying trl~ existing lnternationallaw of State 
Res;ponsibility has found no need to mention a minim~m intemation~1 standard for the 
tre'~bnent cf aliens in anyone of 11:$ draft 59 article!:. 

As to tne heading of Article 110S", 'Minimum 5t;lIIdard ofTreatrnent', o~e might with 
reason SUppose that this heading was intended to referto!he minimum starxiard required by! 
the NAI" IA Agreement for the treatment of'lnvestments or ;"V",;WL"S "f ~rlOther Pelty;' whleh: 
:;tandard is Indeed, in conformity with that meaning of the heading, defined by that Artide. ' 

Fin~lty, on this f1rs1: proposition of the F~e Tl".'lde Commission, it Is an ingenious 
diVersion inviting examination of the comp:[c~ted atF..ll of the generallntematlonallaw : 
rfltlc<>rning th", treatmpnr ('If alIens. But !his is not What ArtIcle 1105 is nbout. It Is about the: 
minimum treatment of the investments of an Investor of another party to the NAFTA I 
Agreement. Article 1105 does fl)t anywhere mention either the rerm 'customary' or the terrrl 
'alien'. The first proposition of tho Free Tr~dc Comrr.is~ion, far from Interpreting Article 11051 
(1), simply tries to substMe fertile expr~ terms of Article 1105" an altogether different 
standard_ 

The Free Trade Commission's para9raph 2. reads: 
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'The con~ of "fuir arid equitable trestment" arid "full protectlon 0II'ld &ecurit{' 
do nat ''''luira treatment In ~dditlon to or beyond timt whlc!1 is required by the 
customary International law minimum st2ndar.i of treatmellt of aliens.' 

n is well here to ,emind ourwlves of what the lilStwn words of the Article 1105 (1) ac:L\I~Uy dO, 
S<fo{. Those. words are:' ... , induding fair and equil;l.lble treatment and full protection lind 
se~urity.' 

Yet"g~in the word 'wstomary' is an Inte.rpoldion by the Commission, as is also the i 
\lJOrd 'aliens'. This Is a c~riousty nab-like w~ elf 90illlj aoout an interprellrtion of a giVen text.:' 
It is as If tile Commission's drilfte.~ Wef'e apprehen,l,re lest mere rni9ht lndl>ed now b~, ~ ! 
modem custornal)l law dealing wllh Investors and Investments, and it is ttlis ttJat moves them to 
Insist.o bl~tantly that it is ttle former law about; the treatment of alien.'; t1i~t, for obviOUS i 
re(lsotlS, they much prmer. ! 

Blit th~ words 'll'1dllciing fair ~nd <'q~itable trC!atment arid full protection arid 5€UJrity' ~fe 
pnrt ofti1a ~ctual text of ttle Al-tide, One de~r and e1emenblry rLlle of interpretatiOR 15 that i 
wurds use.;! in the textto I::e Interpreted am to b€ lI(sumed to hilVe been ~sed fur some 
purpose and intef1tron. It is not to be assumed, wilfJtlut very el~M rl'ilSOns, that 10 words out! 
of 2.7 are menl!ly otiose so that presumably the ArtiC:e would h~ve had the same meaning If : 
they had been omitted and only the first 17 wcrds k;nained. I , 

The. Free Trade Commission does not quite t:are to suggest that. Instead they lISe thl~ 
olhf'l", rnther too obviously ,elf-serVing formul~, tn<!': ttles~ 10 WllrdS 'cio not require treatment 
In iiddition to or b~ond that which is required by t:(",e customary intematlonall"w mI~lmum : 
sta~d<lrd of treatment of aliens'. That m~y or m~y not be so. But it rs not a question ttlat is ; 
within the remit of \:Ilis Tribunal to decide. Mide 1105 does not provide a rule forthe 
treatment of aliens, nor Is it concerned with the cu~tomary intemationall~w aboutt'ne I 
treatment (If al1ens, It is a treaty provision de~ninQ me treatment ~uired by the treaty for I 
ir.~ents Of investors of another parly. A~d the (,Illy <:ogn~tc question fuatrould "riSE? I 
wncen'ling the acttJal text of this Artlcte is whether ttlese I~st 10 wOltlS' require treatment of tj1e 
investrrler,15 Of the investors of anottler Pilrty in a~<lit:ion tlI or beyond ttlat which is required iby 
'tfI;atmert In accordance with intemati0ll21Iaw'. A'ter all this i~ " 'luestian I)f the intcrpretiftjpn 
of ttle l:ett of a treaty and one re~lly must stick to Ihe ~ords used in that text, not inllent ~ new 
t~ t~ might mOre r,,~dlly yi~ld the meaning desired. 

A!; to this question, whether the last 10 words add to or go beyond what is already I 
required by treatment ill ~ccordance. with 'intem1ll i,~n,.[ law', the answer Will no doubt dep~n~ 
l4lon whal one includes ullder the term 'inrernatlollallaw", The dall11art'i shDuld not really i' 
mind Whether the last 10 wDrd~ ~re regaroed In th3lr)l as roncepts already safely Included i 
'treatment in a=rdan~Q with Intemati<'Hldl I~w' or are ,egarded~:;.'In ~dd,tion. What matte , 
fur the purposes of interprel;atbn, l<; thatthe~ 1D word~ -' •. ,including fair and equil:<lble : 
treilb'nEnt and full, protection and security' - are tertua:l"( part of the Artide 1105 (1) and so I 

define obligations of the partles ~nd must be ~ppli,~. i 
, 

Thp,,,, ",n b~ no mystelY ~bout why tne5e concepts were included in ttle Artide. They 
ar;< prov;sion~ ttlat have been included In Virlually ~!I investment treaties, Includlrlg not swrt;5 
but Ilundreds of BITS. And mi~ being a question not about Ille sources of intematlnnnilaw nor 
even "bout the n~1':! of c~stomary law, but about thf> correct interprel:<ltion of a givel1 ~ it 
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",<,rely 0,,"''''' U,,' fu, '0"""""00 mo& ~k, IW, "rooo' !h,' grea' ,,"om' of g,",,,,,J 
th~t emplo~. the~~ rorw"-p"tS. The Parties when they roncluded the NAFrA Agreement may or : 
may not have thought about the ambiguity of tile worr:! 'including' In the E~gllsh IDrlgusge, but' 
wlM they clearly did wish to say was that the required treatment must In e1tl1er case include : 
'ta!r ilnd ecj~itil~le tre~lll1ent vnd full proCection and ~~urity', They certainly did not expect 
tnat this treatment would be diminished t¥ a pretence that It Is included irl ttle rustomary 
internatlom,llaw about the treatment of aliens. For I"~ that were the nl't result of Artlde 1105 
(1), what was the point of dralting a treaty undt'rt<liJr.;J which did no more than require what 
the general law already required arT'fWS'i? 

The iSSUe, in a nutshell, is this: If the t/vee g:liernmenl» are suggesting th~t NAFTA 
(and the hllndreds of BITs) does f10trequire a State to provicie fair and equitable b"€atrne~t. tiie 
su~g~on is prepO$crous. It cannot hfo r~CtIndled with th(~ text of Artlde 1105"(1), nor With i 
any canon of Interpretation of intem~tional law. If thet is indeed the positi(ln of the ~ : 
governments, then the Tribunal shOUld treat the ";nl:tcrpretationw as an attempted amendment: 
that has no binding effect. i 

TIle CommIssion's p<ifagraph 3 feads: 

'A determination that there has bee'! a ~ .. aa(r. of anuther provision of the 
NArTA, or of a sep~rate intemtlti~nal agr~e~1ent, does not establlsh that tn-ere 
has been a breach of Artide l10S (1).' 

, 
Tht5 again is a wrious statement to find under the Commission's Headirg of'Mlnimum Stand~rd 
ofTrei1tme;"\t tn ,6,a:ordance with Internationc:1 L~w' A d~rm;nat:ion that there has hPJ>n a : 
bi'ei1ch of ~nother provision of NAFTA -prf'.sumablya cetermfnation IJy some court or tribun~1 
competef!t to make the determination -l'1lght or might not estlblish that there has also beer! a 
breach of Article 1105 (1), One Would need to consult the a!:hlal terms of ttle dewl rnln~t:io~ ~s 
well as ttle two provisions il'l que5tion, And w~'tIe a hreac~ of another provision ofNAf[A or a 
5"perare ag"'""'ment m~y Iwt be suffi~"'nt in all cirmmstances to establish a breach of Artioe. 
1105(1), ~~uch a breach must surely ~e releva~t evjj2~ ooncerning whether an investor or ~n 
inv('!Stment has recerved fall' and equiwble tre~tm<nt, The Free Tr~de D:Jmrnlssion dt>es not I 
(onteM O!i1erwise, and it 15 thu, tJlr~~u't to understand tha utility of this portion of tlle 
jnterpretltion. 

n 

It WOUld be wrong I.u ui~u.s the.e th.--cc·Porty'[nterprQtatie.~~' of what have becom¢ 
key wores of ttlis Mbitration, without protesll"g th~ impmp~-ety of the t1vee government!: I 
ma~ng sl.I(:h an intetvention well Into the process of arbitratlon, not only after fr'e benefit ct 
seeing \J';e written pleadings of tile partles but ~Iiil' viJLually prompted by them. If! the present 
case, without even asktng for leove, one of the actual Parties to the arJ::oijtr1ltlon has qLllte 
CNidMtiV or>;Janil,m ~ d~mardl intended to apply pressure on the tribunal to fild in a certain , 
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Lli:ect:Cfl tv ilIT,er'l ding the lr=ty t" ~u"..3i! inv<;slllC protection;;, This is ~Ljrell' ag~jnst the ml1~l 
dell~r~ry rule:; uf t;-,~ d,,~ pI'l"'§£ of illru~. 1118 pr,r<i;5'i: (!l,Ie proc= is its~lf Of l r"rl,-,d Sl:iJ~ 
origin and,lhes I>a;:orne intern.tional (S£'l' NAFf A A:tide 1110) becau.'" th~ Unr:ed :,mres hils tur 
,,0 1"~0 'J~~ ~~~rr1"JJ "~Ure Qll~rC!i;}n gf d\i~ pr<lC""""_ It is verY S<ld to ~ this pre!';<!:~t 
",~I or princrp]£:$ Of wrio;h th~ UMw Sb:"" h~~ iong Deen !tIt: ~""'~ i!.~(lr 3nd 
prd(ljtioner. 

I 'RY rf-v",;,y 
R-Y. Jel1nings 
G S<!)lt. 2001 




